
 

   
 

                      30th May, 2023 
 

The Secretary   
Corporate Relationship Department 
BSE Ltd., 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001 
 
Scrip Code:  533289 

 

Dear Sir, 
 

Sub: Newspaper advertisement- Filing under Regulation 30 & 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

 
Please find enclosed herewith copies of the News Paper Publication of the extract of the 
audited financial results (standalone and consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and 
year ended 31st March, 2023, published in "Free Press Journal" (English Language) and 
"Navshakti" (Marathi Language) newspapers, today i.e. on Tuesday, 30th May, 2023. 
 
This is for your information. 
 
 
Thanking you. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Kesar Terminals & Infrastructure Limited 
  
 
 
 
Sarika Singh 
Company Secretary 
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BARCLAYS INVESTMENTS & LOANS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED 
Regd. Office: Nirlon Knowledge Park, Level 09, Block B-6,  

Off Western Express Highway, Goregaon (E), Mumbai-400063  
CIN: U93090MH1937FTC291521 

Website: www.barclays.in/bilil I E-mail: bililcompliance@barclayscapital.com 
Tel: +91 22 61754000 I Fax: +91 22 61754099 

FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023  
(All amounts in Indian Rupees in millions)

Sr.  
No. Particulars

Audited 3M  
March 31, 

2023

Audited 3M  
March 31, 

2022

Audited 12M  
March 31, 

2023

Audited 12M  
March 31, 

2022
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)

1 Total Revenue from operation 667.20 502.07 2,410.35 1,752.44
2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (27.71) 174.11 258.93 849.98
3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (14.88) 165.40 185.44 598.58
4 Total Comprehensive income for the period/year (18.92) 163.52 179.21 597.08
5 Paid up Equity Share Capital 10,903.29 10,903.29 10,903.29 10,903.29
6 Reserves (1,081.33) (1,260.24) (1,081.33) (1,260.24)
7 Securities Premium Account 6.15 6.15 6.15 6.15
8 Net worth 9,821.96 9,643.04 9,821.96 9,643.04
9 Paid up Debt Capital/Outstanding Debt 21,007.91 23,202.23 21,007.91 23,202.23

10 Outstanding Redeemable preference shares 32.67 29.66 32.67 29.66
11 Debt Equity Ratio 2.14 2.41 2.14 2.41
12 Earning Per Share (of Rs 50/- Each) (in INR)*

(a) Basic (0.07) 0.76 0.85 2.74
(b) Diluted (0.07) 0.76 0.85 2.74

13 Capital Redemption Reserve 2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11
14 Debenture Redemption Reserve - - - -
15 Debt Service Coverage Ratio NA NA NA NA
16 Interest Service Coverage Ratio NA NA NA NA
17 Capital Adequacy Ratio 33.66% 31.55% 33.66% 31 .55%

* Not annualised in case of quarterly figures
1.   These financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board 

of Directors at its meeting held on May 29, 2023. 
2.   The above is an extract of detailed format of year ended financial results filed with the National 

Stock Exchange of India Limited ("Stock Exchanges") under Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of year ended 
financial results are available on the website of the Stock Exchanges i.e. www.nseindia.com and 
on the website of the Company i.e. https://www.barclays.in/bilil/. 

3.   For the items referred in sub-clauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures 
have been made to the Stock Exchanges and can be accessed on the website of the Stock 
Exchanges i.e. www.nseindia.com. 

4.   These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the requirement of Regulation 52 
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended. 

5.   The Statement referred in Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 is available on the website of the Company i.e. 
https://www.barclays.in/bilil/. 

6.   The previous year/period figures have been reclassified/regrouped to conform to the figure of the 
current period. 

                                                                     For and on behalf of 
                                                                     Barclays Investments & Loans (India) Private Limited 
                                                                     Sd/- 
                                                                     Ruzbeh Sutaria 
                                                                     Whole Time Director 
Dated: 29 May, 2023                                    DIN:07889937

 
 
 
 

No. Dy.Ch.E./M&E/831/WS dated. 25.05.2023 

e-TENDER NOTICE 
The Municipal Commissioner of Greater Mumbai invites online e-Tenders 

for the following works on "Item Rate Basis" from the eligible bidders. The Bid Start 
Date & time and Bid End Date & time is specified in the detailed tender notice on 
MCGM's website under "Tenders" section. 

The intending tenderers shall visit the Municipal website at 
http://portal.mcgm.gov.in/for further details of the tender. 

The tender documents will not be issued or received by post/courier. 
Sd/- 

PRO/517/ADV/2023-24 Ex.Engg(M.&E.)W.S.-I
Let's together and make Mumbai Malaria free

BRIHANMUMBAI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 
e-Tender Notice

Department : Ch.Engg.(M&E)
Section : Dy.Ch.Engg.(M&E)W.S.
e-tender No. : 7200053093
Subject : SITC of Medical gas pipe line at Shirodkar Mat. 

Home, Vile Parle (E) in K/E Ward
Bid Start :  
Bid End :

Date - 30.05.2023 Time - 11.00 am 
Date - 05.06.2023 Time - 16.00 pm

Portal : Http://portal.mcgm.gov.in
Contact Person : 
a) Name : 
b) Contact No.(Office) : 
c) Telephone No. : 
d) e-mail Address :

E.E. (M&E) W.S.-I 
Shri J. D. Shirsath 
022-29677586 
022-29677905 
eews01.me@mcgm.gov.in

FUTURISTIC SECURITIES LIMITED 
CIN: L65990MH1971PLC015137 

Regd. Off: 202, Ashford Chambers, Lady Jamshedji Road,  
Mahim (West), Mumbai - 400 016  

Email: futuristicsecuritieslimited@yahoo.in   
website: www.futuristicsecurities.com 

Extract of Audited Financial Result for the  
Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2023 

(Rs. In Lacs) Except EPS

Particulars

 QUARTER 
ENDED 

(Audited) 
31.03.2023 

 QUARTER 
ENDED 

(Audited) 
31.03.2022 

 YEAR 
ENDED 

(AUDITED)             
31.03.2023 

 YEAR 
ENDED 

(AUDITED)  
31.03.2022 

Total income from 
operations (net)

1.76 1.61 7.10 7.36

Net Profit for the 
period before tax

-0.97 -1.32 -2.97 -2.51

Net Profit / (Loss) for 
the period After tax

0.26 -0.16 -1.74 -1.35

Reserves excluding 
Revaluation as per 
balance sheet

-51.15 -49.42 -51.15 -49.42

Equity Share  
Capital (face value 
of Rs.10 each

195.00 195.00 195.00 195.00

Earning per share of 
Rs. 10 each (before 
extraordinary items)
Basic 0.01 -0.01 -0.09 -0.07
diluted 0.01 -0.01 -0.09 -0.07
Earning per share  
of Rs. 10 each (After 
extraordinary items)
Basic 0.01 -0.01 -0.09 -0.07
diluted 0.01 -0.01 -0.09 -0.07
Note:  
1) The above is extract of detailed format of Audited Quartely/Yearly 
Financial Result duly reviewed by the Audit Committee, have been 
approved by the Board of Directors in its meeting held on May 29,2023.   
2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial 
Result filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and  Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
The full format of the Financial Result are available on the Stock 
Exchange websites (www.bseindia.com). 

By Order of the  Board
Sd/-

PRADEEP JATWALA
Place: Mumbai DIRECTOR
Date: May 29, 2023 DIN: 00053991

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to inform to Public at large that MRS. SADHANA PRAKASH 
SANKPAL and MR. PRAKASH LAXMAN SANKPAL are title 
holders, owners and legal possessors of the Residential Premises of 
the properties more particularly described in the schedule hereunder 
written. 
I, Mrs. Sadhana Prakash Sankpal have equal share of rights, title and 
interests in the properties described in the schedule hereunder 
written alongwith Mr. Prakash Laxman Sankpal. I have never 
transferred, gifted, released, relinquished or alienated my rights, title 
and interests in the properties described in the schedule hereunder 
written and further I am not willing as on today and in future to 
transfer, gift, release, relinquish or alienate my rights, title and 
interests in the properties described in the schedule hereunder 
written. 
I, further hereby inform to public at large not to deal with the said 
properties or any part or any rights thereof in any manner whatsoever 
with respect to the properties mentioned herein under without written 
notice and inform to me personally as well as without taking my 
written consent. If any person/s or organization/s or company/s or 
entity/s dealing with the said properties and doing any financial or 
otherwise any transaction whatsoever with entire risks and 
consequences to their own account at their own peril as well as the 
same shall be illegal and cannot be binding upon my share of rights, 
title and interests in the properties described in the schedule 
hereunder written. 
All persons having any rights, claims or interests against or to the 
Properties or any part thereof described in the schedule hereunder by 
way of sale, assignment, mortgage, exchange, trust, lien, gift, charge, 
possession, inheritance, lease, tenancy, maintenance, easement or 
otherwise whatsoever are hereby informed to raise any such rights, 
claims or interest in writing to the undersigned together with all 
documentary proof in original in support of the such rights, claims or 
interests thereof personally within 15 days from the date of 
publication of this notice, failing which rights, claims or interest if any 
shall be considered as waived. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO 
1) All the piece and parcel of residential premises Admeasuring at 
about 955 square feet Built up area equivalent to 88.75 sq.meters 
Built up area and situated at Flat No. 103, 1st Floor, A-Wing, Building 
No. 10, Girnar Heights, Ivory Towers Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited., Bhakti Park, Sion-Wadala Link Road, Vadala (E), Mumbai- 
400 037, situate lying and being at CTS No. 1A/15, 1B, 229B, 233B 
of Village Anik, Taluka Kurla, Mumbai Suburban District within the 
Limit of 'M/W' ward of the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai 
2) All the piece and parcel of residential premises Admeasuring at 
about 955 square feet Built up area equivalent to 88.75 sq,meters 
Built up area and situated at Flat No. 601, 6th Floor, A-Wing, Building 
No. 14, Bolivian Alps, Ivory Towers Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited, Sector-3, Bhakti Park, Sion-Wadala Link Road, Vadala (E), 
Mumbai- 400 037, situate lying and being at CTS No. 1A/15, wB, 
229B, 233B of Village Anik, Taluka Kurla, Mumbai Suburban District 
within the Limit of 'M/W' ward of the Municipal Corporation of Greater 
Mumbai 
3) All the piece and parcel of residential premises Admeasuring at 
about 955 square feet Built up area equivalent to 88.75 sq.meters 
Built up area and situated at Flat No. 602, 6th Floor, A-Wing, Building 
No. 14, Bolivian Alps, Ivory Towers Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited., Sector-3, Bhakti Park, Sion-Wadala Link Road, Vadala (E), 
Mumbai- 400 037, situate lying and being at CTS No. 1A/15, 1B, 
229B, 233B of Village Anik, Taluka Kurla, Mumbai Suburban District 
within the Limit of 'M/W' ward of the Municipal Corporation of Greater 
Mumbai. 
Dated this 30th day of May, 2023. 

Sd/- 
MRS. SADHANA PRAKASH SANKPAL 

Flat No. 602, 6th Floor, A-Wing, 
Building No. 14, Bolivian Alps, 

Ivory Towers Co-operative Housing Society Limited., 
Sector-3, Bhakti Park, Sion-Wadala Link Road, 

Vadala (E), Mumbai-400 037
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Petrol pump robbed of Rs 40L in Punjab village 
FATEHGARH SAHIB: Four armed persons robbed a petrol pump in Bhatmajra village here on
Monday of Rs 40 lakh, said police. The incident took place when a pump employee along with a
gunman was going to a bank to deposit the money, they said. Harmeet Singh, the employee, said
that the robbers blocked their car with their vehicle and took out pistols and fired in the air. 

SPEED NEWS
Inmates attack
under-trial prisoner 
NEW DELHI: A undertrial
prisoner lodged in Tihar jail
here was injured after he
was allegedly attacked by
other inmates with an
improvised knife and
handmade tool on Monday,
officials said. The incident
took place at 12.38 pm
inside Central Jail no 1 at
the Tihar prison complex,
they said. According to the
officials, the inmates
attacked Rahul alias Pawan
with an improvised knife,
handmade sua and a tile.
One of the attackers,
undertrial prisoner Alok
alias Vishal, also inflicted
self-injuries, they said.

Self-styled
godman arrested 
BALLIA (UP): A self-
styled godman was arrested
for allegedly trying to
sodomise a 10-year-old boy
in the Bairia area here,
police said on Monday.
The incident took place on
Saturday when one
Barmeshwar Verma (40)
lured a boy and tried to
sodomise him, Circle
officer Mohammad Usman
said. The FIR in the matter
was registered on Sunday
by the father of the boy.
Police have arrested the
accused. A detailed probe is
on in the matter, they said. 

Two teenage girls
drown in Yamuna 
PRAYAGRAJ: Two
teenage girls drowned
while taking a bath in the
Yamuna river in the Lalapur
area of this Uttar Pradesh
district on Monday, police
said. Cousins Jagriti and
Shreya alias Pari -- both
aged 16 -- were visiting
their native village from
Delhi, Senior Sub-Inspector
Chandrika Yadav of the
local police station said.
The pair had gone to take a
bath with their younger
cousin when they
drowned, Yadav said.
The bodies have been
recovered and sent for
post-mortem, he added.

Anti-conversion
law: 18 arrested 
AZAMGARH (UP): A
total of 18 persons have
been arrested here under
Uttar Pradesh's anti-
conversion law for
allegedly offering money
to convert people to
Islam, a senior police
officer said on Monday.
An Additional Chief
Judicial Magistrate sent
the accused to nine days
of police remand on
Monday. The incident
took place on May 21
when people attending a
Qawwali event at
Chirkihit village in the
Devgaon area here were
allegedly offered money
and lured into converting
to Islam, Superintendent
Anurag Arya said.

Accident kills 
8 in Rajasthan
JAIPUR: Eight persons
were killed and 26 others
injured when a tractor
trolley carrying them fell
into a gorge in Rajasthan's
Jhunjhunu district, police
said. The incident took
place in the Udaipurwati
area on Monday evening
when the victims were
returning from a hilltop
temple. The tractor
trolley fell into the gorge,
leaving eight persons
dead, Jhunjhunu
Additional Superintendent
of Police Tejpal Singh said,
all the injured are
admitted at different
hospitals in Jhunjhunu and
Sikar districts. Further
details in the incident are
awaited.

AGENCIES
New Delhi

Protesting wrestlers ignored police
warning that creating a ruckus dur-
ing the opening of  the new Parliament
building would "harm national pres-
tige" and will not be tolerated but they
tried to march towards it, according to
an FIR registered against top grap-
plers.
The wrestlers, who had been protest-
ing at Jantar Mantar since April 23
against Wrestling Federation of  India
chief  and BJP MP Brij Bhushan Sha-
ran Singh accusing him of  sexually
harassing women grapplers, were de-
tained during their march on Sunday
and were released later.

The FIR states at least 15 security
personnel, a majority of  them police-
women, were injured during the scuf-
fle on Sunday between them and the
wrestlers who also ignored police re-
quest to continue their protest at Jan-
tar Mantar.
Sakshi Malik, an Olympic medallist,
said in tweet after being detained on
Sunday that "in this country, there
will be no dictatorship but there will
be satyagraha held by women
wrestlers".
Police said the FIR was registered
against her, Vinesh Phogat, Sangeeta

Phogat, Bajrang Punia and others on
the complaint of  Head Constable Mad-
hav, who was posted at the Barakham-
ba police station in New Delhi district.
Madhav was injured during the scuf-
fle with the protesting wrestlers when
they were detained, the FIR sated.
It said that unarmed police staff
were deployed at the notified protest
site -- Jantar Mantar -- in anticipation
of  the protesting wrestlers marching
towards the New Parliament building,
just about three kilometres away,
which was being inaugurated by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi.

‘WRESTLERS WERE WARNED’

Members of All India Mahila Samskritik Sanghatan (AIMSS) and All India Democratic Youth
Organization (AIDYO) raise slogans in solidarity with the protesting wrestlers in Bengaluru

ACCORDING TO AN FIR,
at least 15 security 
personnel, a majority of
them policewomen,
were injured during the
scuffle on Sunday 
between them and the
wrestlers who also 
ignored police request
to continue their protest
at Jantar Mantar

NOW, NO MORE ENTRY
AT JANTAR MANTAR

A day after the Delhi Police cleared the sit-in site of the
protesting wrestlers, the security force on Monday said
they will be allowed to demonstrate at a suitable place in
the city other than Jantar Mantar. "The demonstration by
the wrestlers was going on smoothly at the notified place
of Jantar Mantar. On Sunday, the protestors flouted the
law, ignoring our repeated requests. Hence, we cleared
the site and ended the dharna," Deputy Commissioner of
Police (New Delhi) tweeted in Hindi. "If the wrestlers
will apply for permission to stage their sit-in again in the
future, they will be allowed to do so at any suitable
notified place other than Jantar Mantar," it said.

No one stopped them from holding protests
at a place allotted to them (by authorities).

No one stopped them when they organised a
candle march at that designated place
- ANURAG THAKUR, UNION SPORTS MINISTER 

India's daughters, who have brought glory to
the nation in the field of wrestling, are

forced to agitate demanding action against
the Wrestling Federation of India chief over
serious charges of sexual harassment. The
central government must come forward to
provide justice to these daughters
- MAYAWATI, BSP SUPREMO

Cong
accuses
BJP of

'looting'
NEW DELHI: Attacking
the Modi government
which completed nine
years in office last week,
the Congress on Monday
accused it of  "looting" peo-
ple's earnings through
"deadly inflation" while
making "arrogant claims"
about controlling rising
prices.
The Opposition party also
said the next few days "min-
isters and drum-beaters"
would harp on the so-called
"grand achievements" of
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's tenure despite the
life and livelihood of  those
living on the edge of  pover-
ty not changing for the bet-
ter.
Congress president
Mallikarjun Kharge took a
dig at the government, ac-
cusing it of  "looting" peo-
ple's earnings through
"deadly inflation" while
making "arrogant claims"
about it.
"With deadly inflation in
nine years, the BJP looted
the public's earnings! GST
impacted everything im-
portant, spoiled the budget,
made life difficult!" Kharge
said in a tweet in Hindi.
"Arrogant claims -- 'infla-
tion is not visible' or 'we do
not eat this expensive thing
at all'. Journey from 'Acche
Din' to 'Amrit Kaal', due to
inflation, the amount of
public loot has increased!"
Kharge said.

Sisodia used 43 SIM cards in 14 phones: ED
NEW DELHI: Enforcement
Directorate (ED) sources
have revealed that former
Deputy Chief  Minister of
Delhi, Manish Sisodia had
used 43 SIM cards in 14 dif-
ferent mobile phones in
connection to the Excise Po-
lice scam.
It has also been alleged

that he destroyed the
phones to hinder the inves-
tigation and erase evidence.
The sources claimed that
out of  43 SIM cards, the ED
probe revealed that the only
five were issued in the AAP
leader's name or or were

owned by him.
"The phone that was used
prior to the one seized by
the CBI was broken and is
no longer in my possession.
I don't remember where the
damaged phone is now,"
Sisodia told the ED.

The ED collected informa-
tion regarding the real own-
ers of  the 14 mobile phones
allegedly destroyed by Siso-
dia. It was discovered that
these phones were bought
and owned by Devender
Sharma, Sudhir Kumar,
Javed Khan and a company
named Romado Clothes.

NAXAL ATTACK ON FORMER MLA

AGENCIES
New Delhi

The NIA has filed its sec-
ond supplementary charge
sheet in a case related to a
Naxal attack on former
MLA Gurcharan Nayak in
which two police personnel
were killed in Jharkhand
in January 2022, an official
said on Monday.
The charge sheet was
filed in a special NIA court
in Ranchi against two
armed cadres -- 25-year-old
Tivari Bankira alias Shaka
and 20-year-old Sadan Ko-
rah alias Sajan -- of  the
proscribed CPI (Maoist)
terror group on Saturday, a
spokesperson for the feder-
al agency said.

The official said the pair,
hailing from Jharkhand's
West Singhbhum district,
has been charged under
various sections of  the In-
dian Panel Code and the
Unlawful Activities (Pre-
vention) Act.
While Bankira was ar-
rested on November 30, Ko-
rah has been in custody
since February 13, the Na-
tional Investigation
Agency (NIA) spokesper-
son said.
According to the NIA's in-
vestigations, they were
providing support to the
CPI (Maoist) for furthering
its terror and violence-re-
lated activities and waging
a war against the govern-
ment of  India.

PATNA: Bihar Agriculture Min-
ister Kumar Sarvjeet on Monday
launched a scathing attack on
union minister Giriraj Singh and
challenged him to have food from
a Dalit's plate.
"Giriraj Singh claims to be the
biggest follower of  Sanatan Dhar-
ma and Hindutva. I want to chal-
lenge him to have food from a
Dalit's plate along with me and

wash their clothes. I am ready to
do it. Can he do the same?" the
RJD asked while addressing a
gathering in Gaya on Monday.
Kumar Sarvjeet's statement
comes at a time when Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi-led BJP did
not invite the President Droupadi
Murmu for the inaugural ceremo-
ny of  the new Parliament 
on Sunday.

‘Reach of
social media

is vast’
LUCKNOW: Uttar Pradesh Chief  Minister
Yogi Adityanath on Monday said that the
scope of  print media is limited, whereas the
reach of  social media is vast and limitless.
"In this situation, social media can be
used to spread the word about how India
has changed over the past nine years," he
added.
Addressing social media influencers in a
program organized at Indira Gandhi
Pratishthan (IGP), Yogi Adityanath said,
"About 20 years ago, print media was domi-
nant. Then the electronic media appeared.
At first, there weren't many news channels,
but over time, that number grew. At the
same time, social media and digital media
have seen rapid growth over the past seven
to eight years." The CM continued by say-
ing that, in contrast to the past, when peo-
ple would read the morning newspaper to
learn about events happening in the coun-
try and abroad, now the news of  the coun-
try and the world is reaching people every
moment through social media.

Punjab govt
to digitise all
land records
CHANDIGARH: Punjab
Chief  Minister Bhagwant
Mann on Monday said land
records in the state will be
made online and other rou-
tine administrative work
hassle-free.
The CM, who was chair-
ing a high-level meeting of
Punjab Land Record socie-
ty, said all land related
records must be put online
so that people can get ac-
cess to them with a single
click.
Mann, according to an of-
ficial release, also said the
records must be available
in simple Punjabi language
so that people have no diffi-
culty reading it.
He also directed officials
to properly maintain record
rooms at state, as well as
district and sub division
levels.
Registration and other bu-
reaucratic work need to be
made faceless for the sake
of  transparency and effi-
ciency in the working of
the revenue department, he
said.
Mann also reviewed the
computerisation projects of
the department of  revenue
and batted for its early com-
pletion. 

BENGAL'S LONE 
CONG MLA JOINS TMC

AGENCIES
Kolkata

In a jolt to the Congress, its lone
MLA in West Bengal Assembly,
Bayron Biswas, on Monday joined
the TMC in the presence of  the rul-
ing party's national general secre-
tary Abhishek Banerjee.
Soon after Biswas, the
Sagardighi MLA, switched over to
the TMC, Banerjee asserted that
the Congress has to decide
whether it wants to oppose the rul-
ing party in the state or the BJP at
the Centre.
Nearly three months after win-
ning the minority-dominated con-
stituency in a by-poll, Biswas
joined the TMC in the Ghatal area
in Paschim Medinipur district,

and said the Congress had "no role
in his victory".
"Today, during the ongoing
#JonoSanjogYatra in the presence
of  Shri @abhishekaitc, INC MLA
from Sagardighi Bayron Biswas
joined us. We wholeheartedly wel-
come him to the Trinamool Con-
gress family! "To strengthen your
resolve to fight against the divisive
and discriminatory politics of
BJP, you have chosen the right
platform. Together, we will win!"
the All India Trinamool Congress
said on Twitter.

DELHI EXCISE POLICY SCAM

‘EAT FROM DALIT’S PLATE’,
Bihar minister dares Giriraj 

Second chargesheet
against two accused

Trinamool Congress General Secretary
Abhishek Banerjee with MLA from
Sagardighi Bayron Biswas

Biswas switched over
to the TMC during the
party's ongoing mass
outreach campaign
‘Trinamool eh 
Nabojowaar (New
wave in Trinamool)

Sukhu, Kejri’s tête-à-tête
SHIMLA/NEW DELHI

Himachal Pradesh Chief  Minis-
ter Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu met
his Delhi counterpart Arvind Ke-
jriwal in the national capital and
discussed water-sharing agree-
ments for Renuka and Kishau hy-
dro projects, according to an offi-
cial statement on Monday. In the
Sunday evening meeting, various issues common to Delhi
and Himachal Pradesh were discussed. Electricity supply
for the upcoming Bulk Drug Park in the Una district with
the support of  the Bhakra Beas Management Board was
also discussed, it said. Sukhu said that high-level discus-
sions will be held for the memorandum of  understanding
(MoU) between the Delhi and Himachal Pradesh govern-
ments regarding Yamuna water sharing.
In a tweet later, Kejriwal said, "It was a pleasure to meet
you Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu ji." "I look forward to work-
ing together for the betterment of  both the states. We took
some good decisions and will take it forward from there,"
the Delhi chief  minister added. 

CMs discuss 
water-sharing
agreements for

Renuka and
Kishau hydro

projects

Visitors ride e-bikes as they enjoy pleasant weather during rain
at Kartavya Path in New Delhi 

‘YE DOSTI HAM
NAHI TODENGE’
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Petrol pump robbed of Rs 40L in Punjab village 
FATEHGARH SAHIB: Four armed persons robbed a petrol pump in Bhatmajra village here on
Monday of Rs 40 lakh, said police. The incident took place when a pump employee along with a
gunman was going to a bank to deposit the money, they said. Harmeet Singh, the employee, said
that the robbers blocked their car with their vehicle and took out pistols and fired in the air. 

SPEED NEWS
Inmates attack
under-trial prisoner 
NEW DELHI: A undertrial
prisoner lodged in Tihar jail
here was injured after he
was allegedly attacked by
other inmates with an
improvised knife and
handmade tool on Monday,
officials said. The incident
took place at 12.38 pm
inside Central Jail no 1 at
the Tihar prison complex,
they said. According to the
officials, the inmates
attacked Rahul alias Pawan
with an improvised knife,
handmade sua and a tile.
One of the attackers,
undertrial prisoner Alok
alias Vishal, also inflicted
self-injuries, they said.

Self-styled
godman arrested 
BALLIA (UP): A self-
styled godman was arrested
for allegedly trying to
sodomise a 10-year-old boy
in the Bairia area here,
police said on Monday.
The incident took place on
Saturday when one
Barmeshwar Verma (40)
lured a boy and tried to
sodomise him, Circle
officer Mohammad Usman
said. The FIR in the matter
was registered on Sunday
by the father of the boy.
Police have arrested the
accused. A detailed probe is
on in the matter, they said. 

Two teenage girls
drown in Yamuna 
PRAYAGRAJ: Two
teenage girls drowned
while taking a bath in the
Yamuna river in the Lalapur
area of this Uttar Pradesh
district on Monday, police
said. Cousins Jagriti and
Shreya alias Pari -- both
aged 16 -- were visiting
their native village from
Delhi, Senior Sub-Inspector
Chandrika Yadav of the
local police station said.
The pair had gone to take a
bath with their younger
cousin when they
drowned, Yadav said.
The bodies have been
recovered and sent for
post-mortem, he added.

Anti-conversion
law: 18 arrested 
AZAMGARH (UP): A
total of 18 persons have
been arrested here under
Uttar Pradesh's anti-
conversion law for
allegedly offering money
to convert people to
Islam, a senior police
officer said on Monday.
An Additional Chief
Judicial Magistrate sent
the accused to nine days
of police remand on
Monday. The incident
took place on May 21
when people attending a
Qawwali event at
Chirkihit village in the
Devgaon area here were
allegedly offered money
and lured into converting
to Islam, Superintendent
Anurag Arya said.

Accident kills 
8 in Rajasthan
JAIPUR: Eight persons
were killed and 26 others
injured when a tractor
trolley carrying them fell
into a gorge in Rajasthan's
Jhunjhunu district, police
said. The incident took
place in the Udaipurwati
area on Monday evening
when the victims were
returning from a hilltop
temple. The tractor
trolley fell into the gorge,
leaving eight persons
dead, Jhunjhunu
Additional Superintendent
of Police Tejpal Singh said,
all the injured are
admitted at different
hospitals in Jhunjhunu and
Sikar districts. Further
details in the incident are
awaited.

AGENCIES
New Delhi

Protesting wrestlers ignored police
warning that creating a ruckus dur-
ing the opening of  the new Parliament
building would "harm national pres-
tige" and will not be tolerated but they
tried to march towards it, according to
an FIR registered against top grap-
plers.
The wrestlers, who had been protest-
ing at Jantar Mantar since April 23
against Wrestling Federation of  India
chief  and BJP MP Brij Bhushan Sha-
ran Singh accusing him of  sexually
harassing women grapplers, were de-
tained during their march on Sunday
and were released later.

The FIR states at least 15 security
personnel, a majority of  them police-
women, were injured during the scuf-
fle on Sunday between them and the
wrestlers who also ignored police re-
quest to continue their protest at Jan-
tar Mantar.
Sakshi Malik, an Olympic medallist,
said in tweet after being detained on
Sunday that "in this country, there
will be no dictatorship but there will
be satyagraha held by women
wrestlers".
Police said the FIR was registered
against her, Vinesh Phogat, Sangeeta

Phogat, Bajrang Punia and others on
the complaint of  Head Constable Mad-
hav, who was posted at the Barakham-
ba police station in New Delhi district.
Madhav was injured during the scuf-
fle with the protesting wrestlers when
they were detained, the FIR sated.
It said that unarmed police staff
were deployed at the notified protest
site -- Jantar Mantar -- in anticipation
of  the protesting wrestlers marching
towards the New Parliament building,
just about three kilometres away,
which was being inaugurated by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi.

‘WRESTLERS WERE WARNED’

Members of All India Mahila Samskritik Sanghatan (AIMSS) and All India Democratic Youth
Organization (AIDYO) raise slogans in solidarity with the protesting wrestlers in Bengaluru

ACCORDING TO AN FIR,
at least 15 security 
personnel, a majority of
them policewomen,
were injured during the
scuffle on Sunday 
between them and the
wrestlers who also 
ignored police request
to continue their protest
at Jantar Mantar

NOW, NO MORE ENTRY
AT JANTAR MANTAR

A day after the Delhi Police cleared the sit-in site of the
protesting wrestlers, the security force on Monday said
they will be allowed to demonstrate at a suitable place in
the city other than Jantar Mantar. "The demonstration by
the wrestlers was going on smoothly at the notified place
of Jantar Mantar. On Sunday, the protestors flouted the
law, ignoring our repeated requests. Hence, we cleared
the site and ended the dharna," Deputy Commissioner of
Police (New Delhi) tweeted in Hindi. "If the wrestlers
will apply for permission to stage their sit-in again in the
future, they will be allowed to do so at any suitable
notified place other than Jantar Mantar," it said.

No one stopped them from holding protests
at a place allotted to them (by authorities).

No one stopped them when they organised a
candle march at that designated place
- ANURAG THAKUR, UNION SPORTS MINISTER 

India's daughters, who have brought glory to
the nation in the field of wrestling, are

forced to agitate demanding action against
the Wrestling Federation of India chief over
serious charges of sexual harassment. The
central government must come forward to
provide justice to these daughters
- MAYAWATI, BSP SUPREMO

Cong
accuses
BJP of

'looting'
NEW DELHI: Attacking
the Modi government
which completed nine
years in office last week,
the Congress on Monday
accused it of  "looting" peo-
ple's earnings through
"deadly inflation" while
making "arrogant claims"
about controlling rising
prices.
The Opposition party also
said the next few days "min-
isters and drum-beaters"
would harp on the so-called
"grand achievements" of
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's tenure despite the
life and livelihood of  those
living on the edge of  pover-
ty not changing for the bet-
ter.
Congress president
Mallikarjun Kharge took a
dig at the government, ac-
cusing it of  "looting" peo-
ple's earnings through
"deadly inflation" while
making "arrogant claims"
about it.
"With deadly inflation in
nine years, the BJP looted
the public's earnings! GST
impacted everything im-
portant, spoiled the budget,
made life difficult!" Kharge
said in a tweet in Hindi.
"Arrogant claims -- 'infla-
tion is not visible' or 'we do
not eat this expensive thing
at all'. Journey from 'Acche
Din' to 'Amrit Kaal', due to
inflation, the amount of
public loot has increased!"
Kharge said.

Sisodia used 43 SIM cards in 14 phones: ED
NEW DELHI: Enforcement
Directorate (ED) sources
have revealed that former
Deputy Chief  Minister of
Delhi, Manish Sisodia had
used 43 SIM cards in 14 dif-
ferent mobile phones in
connection to the Excise Po-
lice scam.
It has also been alleged

that he destroyed the
phones to hinder the inves-
tigation and erase evidence.
The sources claimed that
out of  43 SIM cards, the ED
probe revealed that the only
five were issued in the AAP
leader's name or or were

owned by him.
"The phone that was used
prior to the one seized by
the CBI was broken and is
no longer in my possession.
I don't remember where the
damaged phone is now,"
Sisodia told the ED.

The ED collected informa-
tion regarding the real own-
ers of  the 14 mobile phones
allegedly destroyed by Siso-
dia. It was discovered that
these phones were bought
and owned by Devender
Sharma, Sudhir Kumar,
Javed Khan and a company
named Romado Clothes.

NAXAL ATTACK ON FORMER MLA

AGENCIES
New Delhi

The NIA has filed its sec-
ond supplementary charge
sheet in a case related to a
Naxal attack on former
MLA Gurcharan Nayak in
which two police personnel
were killed in Jharkhand
in January 2022, an official
said on Monday.
The charge sheet was
filed in a special NIA court
in Ranchi against two
armed cadres -- 25-year-old
Tivari Bankira alias Shaka
and 20-year-old Sadan Ko-
rah alias Sajan -- of  the
proscribed CPI (Maoist)
terror group on Saturday, a
spokesperson for the feder-
al agency said.

The official said the pair,
hailing from Jharkhand's
West Singhbhum district,
has been charged under
various sections of  the In-
dian Panel Code and the
Unlawful Activities (Pre-
vention) Act.
While Bankira was ar-
rested on November 30, Ko-
rah has been in custody
since February 13, the Na-
tional Investigation
Agency (NIA) spokesper-
son said.
According to the NIA's in-
vestigations, they were
providing support to the
CPI (Maoist) for furthering
its terror and violence-re-
lated activities and waging
a war against the govern-
ment of  India.

PATNA: Bihar Agriculture Min-
ister Kumar Sarvjeet on Monday
launched a scathing attack on
union minister Giriraj Singh and
challenged him to have food from
a Dalit's plate.
"Giriraj Singh claims to be the
biggest follower of  Sanatan Dhar-
ma and Hindutva. I want to chal-
lenge him to have food from a
Dalit's plate along with me and

wash their clothes. I am ready to
do it. Can he do the same?" the
RJD asked while addressing a
gathering in Gaya on Monday.
Kumar Sarvjeet's statement
comes at a time when Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi-led BJP did
not invite the President Droupadi
Murmu for the inaugural ceremo-
ny of  the new Parliament 
on Sunday.

‘Reach of
social media

is vast’
LUCKNOW: Uttar Pradesh Chief  Minister
Yogi Adityanath on Monday said that the
scope of  print media is limited, whereas the
reach of  social media is vast and limitless.
"In this situation, social media can be
used to spread the word about how India
has changed over the past nine years," he
added.
Addressing social media influencers in a
program organized at Indira Gandhi
Pratishthan (IGP), Yogi Adityanath said,
"About 20 years ago, print media was domi-
nant. Then the electronic media appeared.
At first, there weren't many news channels,
but over time, that number grew. At the
same time, social media and digital media
have seen rapid growth over the past seven
to eight years." The CM continued by say-
ing that, in contrast to the past, when peo-
ple would read the morning newspaper to
learn about events happening in the coun-
try and abroad, now the news of  the coun-
try and the world is reaching people every
moment through social media.

Punjab govt
to digitise all
land records
CHANDIGARH: Punjab
Chief  Minister Bhagwant
Mann on Monday said land
records in the state will be
made online and other rou-
tine administrative work
hassle-free.
The CM, who was chair-
ing a high-level meeting of
Punjab Land Record socie-
ty, said all land related
records must be put online
so that people can get ac-
cess to them with a single
click.
Mann, according to an of-
ficial release, also said the
records must be available
in simple Punjabi language
so that people have no diffi-
culty reading it.
He also directed officials
to properly maintain record
rooms at state, as well as
district and sub division
levels.
Registration and other bu-
reaucratic work need to be
made faceless for the sake
of  transparency and effi-
ciency in the working of
the revenue department, he
said.
Mann also reviewed the
computerisation projects of
the department of  revenue
and batted for its early com-
pletion. 

BENGAL'S LONE 
CONG MLA JOINS TMC

AGENCIES
Kolkata

In a jolt to the Congress, its lone
MLA in West Bengal Assembly,
Bayron Biswas, on Monday joined
the TMC in the presence of  the rul-
ing party's national general secre-
tary Abhishek Banerjee.
Soon after Biswas, the
Sagardighi MLA, switched over to
the TMC, Banerjee asserted that
the Congress has to decide
whether it wants to oppose the rul-
ing party in the state or the BJP at
the Centre.
Nearly three months after win-
ning the minority-dominated con-
stituency in a by-poll, Biswas
joined the TMC in the Ghatal area
in Paschim Medinipur district,

and said the Congress had "no role
in his victory".
"Today, during the ongoing
#JonoSanjogYatra in the presence
of  Shri @abhishekaitc, INC MLA
from Sagardighi Bayron Biswas
joined us. We wholeheartedly wel-
come him to the Trinamool Con-
gress family! "To strengthen your
resolve to fight against the divisive
and discriminatory politics of
BJP, you have chosen the right
platform. Together, we will win!"
the All India Trinamool Congress
said on Twitter.

DELHI EXCISE POLICY SCAM

‘EAT FROM DALIT’S PLATE’,
Bihar minister dares Giriraj 

Second chargesheet
against two accused

Trinamool Congress General Secretary
Abhishek Banerjee with MLA from
Sagardighi Bayron Biswas

Biswas switched over
to the TMC during the
party's ongoing mass
outreach campaign
‘Trinamool eh 
Nabojowaar (New
wave in Trinamool)

Sukhu, Kejri’s tête-à-tête
SHIMLA/NEW DELHI

Himachal Pradesh Chief  Minis-
ter Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu met
his Delhi counterpart Arvind Ke-
jriwal in the national capital and
discussed water-sharing agree-
ments for Renuka and Kishau hy-
dro projects, according to an offi-
cial statement on Monday. In the
Sunday evening meeting, various issues common to Delhi
and Himachal Pradesh were discussed. Electricity supply
for the upcoming Bulk Drug Park in the Una district with
the support of  the Bhakra Beas Management Board was
also discussed, it said. Sukhu said that high-level discus-
sions will be held for the memorandum of  understanding
(MoU) between the Delhi and Himachal Pradesh govern-
ments regarding Yamuna water sharing.
In a tweet later, Kejriwal said, "It was a pleasure to meet
you Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu ji." "I look forward to work-
ing together for the betterment of  both the states. We took
some good decisions and will take it forward from there,"
the Delhi chief  minister added. 

CMs discuss 
water-sharing
agreements for

Renuka and
Kishau hydro

projects

Visitors ride e-bikes as they enjoy pleasant weather during rain
at Kartavya Path in New Delhi 

‘YE DOSTI HAM
NAHI TODENGE’



मुंबई : सरकारी कम्जचारी नसतानाही 
खासगी गाडीवर पोलीस तसेच ववधान 
भवनच्ा वासतूचा ससटकर लावणे उबेद 
वमसती ्ा २१ वष्वी् तरुणाला चांगलेच 
भोवल.े अवतररकत मुख् महानगर 
दंडावधकारी क.े एस. झंवर ्ांनी आरोपी 
उबेद वमसती ्ाला कलम १७१ अनव् े
दोषी ठरत त्ाच्ा कृत्ाबद्दल 
न्ा्ाल्ाचे कामकाज संपेप््यांत साध्ा 
कारावासाची वशका सुनावली. 
आरोपी उबेद वमसतीन े सवतःच्ा 

ओमनी कारवर पोलीस आवण ववधान 
भवनच्ा वासतूचा ससटकर लावल्ाचे 
एका सजग नागररकान े पावहले. त्ा 
नागररकाने वमसतीच्ा कवथत गुनहेगारी 
कृत्ाबद्दल मररन डाइवह पोलीस 
ठाण्ात तकार दाखल केल्ा नंतर 
पोवलसांनी गुनहा दाखल केला होता. 

्ा खटल्ाची सुनावणी अवतररकत 
मुख् महानगर दंडावधकारी के. एस. 
झंवर ्ांच्ा समोर झाली. आरोपीने 
न्ा्ाल्ात गुनहा कबुल केला. तर 
सरकारी ववकलांनी  ्ासंबंवधत पुरावे 
न्ा्ाल्ासमोर सादर करण्ात आले 
व त्ाआधार ेगुन्ाचे गांभी््ज लकात घेत 
आरोपीला कठोर वशका सुनावण्ाची 
ववनंती  न्ा्ाल्ाला केली. 
न्ा्ाल्ाने आरोपीने गुनहा कबूल 
केल्ामुळे सवतंत साकीदार तपासला 
नाही. परंत,ु सरकारी पकाने गुनहा 
्शसवीररत्ा वसद्ध केला आहे, असे 
सपषट करत  अवतररकत मुख् महानगर 
दंडा वधकारी झंवर ्ांनी आरोपी 
वमसतीला दोषी ठरवले आवण 
न्ा्ाल्ाचे दैनंवदन कामकाज संपेप््यांत 
साध्ा कारावासाची वशका ठोठावली.

मुं ब ई : आगामी बकरी ईद सणाच्ा पाशव्जभूमीवर 
देवनार पशुवधगृहात १६ ते ३० जून ्ा 
कालावधीदरम्ान वजवंत महैस आवण बकऱ्ांच्ा 
बाजार भरणार आहे. ्ासाठी बकरी ईदच्ा वदवशी 
(संभवतः २८ जून) आवण त्ानंतरचे दोन वदवस 
धावम्जक पशुवध करण्ास परवानगी देण्ात आली 
आहे. बकऱ्ांच्ा बाबत धावम्जक पशुवधासाठी 

परवानगी देताना ती ‘धावम्जक पशुवध धोरणा’नुसार 
देण्ात ्ेणार आहे. तसेच दरवष्वीपमाणे महैस, 
बकऱ्ांचा धावम्जक वध हा केवळ देवनार पशुवध 
गृहातच करणे बंधनकारक आहे, अशी मावहती 
देवनार पशुवधगृहाचे महाव्वसथापक डॉ. 
कलीमपाशा पठाण ्ांनी वदली आहे. 
देवनार पशुवधगृहात दरवष्वी ववववधसतरी् सेवा 

सुववधांसह ववववध उपा््ोजनाही राबववल्ा जातात. 

्ाचाच एक भाग महणून ्ंदाच्ा बकरी ईद ्ा 
सणाबाबत पावलकेच्ा वतीने संबंवधत सूचना जारी 
करण्ात आल्ा आहेत. ्ा सूचनांनुसार १६ जून 
रोजी सकाळी ६ वाजेपासून ते ३० जून रोजी 
सा्ंकाळी ६ वाजेप््यांतच्ा कालावधीदरम्ान वजवंत 
महैसवग्वी् पाणी हे देवनार पशुवधगृहात परवाना 
पापत करून आणता ्ेतील. तर, १८ जून रोजी 
सकाळी ६ वाजेपासून ते ३० जून रोजी सा्ंकाळी ६ 
वाजेप््जतच्ा कालावधीदरम्ान वजवंत बकरे देवनार 
पशुवधगृहात करण्ाची परवानगी देण्ात आली 
आहे. ्ासाठी व्ापाऱ्ांना देवनार पशुवधगृहाकडून 
परवाना घेणे बंधनकारक असणार आहे. 

देवनार पशुवधगृहात  
महैस, बकऱ्ांचा बाजार
धावम्गक पशुिधास ‘धावम्गक पशुिध धोरणा’नुसार परिानरी

ह ेमहतिाच!े 
नारररकानंी किेळ १६ जनू त े३० जनू ्ा कालािधीतच 
महसै, तर १८ जनू त े३० जनू ्ा कालािधीतच बकर ेखरदेी 
करण्ासािी दिेनार पशिुधरहृात ्ाि,े अस ेआिाहनही 
बहृनमुबंई महानररपावलका पशासनान ेकले ेआह.े १६ 
जनूपिू्वी महसैिर्वी् आवण १८ जनू पिू्वी बकर ेह ेपाणी पशिु-
धरहृात आणण्ास परिानरी नाही. दिेनार पशधुरहृात 
विकते्ानंा उपलबध करून दणे्ात ्णेार ेवनिार ेह े‘प्म 
्णेाऱ्ास प्म सिेा’्ा ततिािर िाटप कले ेजातील.

राजीव गांधी वैदकीय महाववदालयाची पाहणी करताना आयुकत अविजीत बांगर यांचे वनर्देश 

 वसतिगृहाचे काम दोन मतहन्ांि पूर्ण करा
ठाण े  : ठाणे महापावलकेच्ा राजीव गांधी 
वैदकी् महाववदाल्ात वशकत असलेल्ा 
आवण छतपती वशवाजी महाराज रुगणाल्ात 
पवशकण घेणाऱ्ा वनवासी डॉकटरांच्ा 
वसतीगृह नुतनीकरणाचे काम जलदगतीने 
सुरू करण्ासाठी लवकरात लवकर वनववदा 
पवक्ा पूण्ज करावी व संपूण्ज वसतीगृहाचे 
नुतनीकरण हे ्ेत्ा दोन मवहन्ांत पूण्ज होईल 
्ा दृषटीन े वन्ोजन कराव े असे वनद्देश 
महापावलका आ्ुकत अवभजीत बांगर ्ांनी 
बुधवारी झालेल्ा बैठकीत आरोग् ववभाग 
व साव्जजवनक बांधकाम ववभागाला वदले 
आहेत. 
्ा बैठकीत वसतीगृहाच्ा 

नुतनीकरणाच्ा कामाचा आढावा घेण्ात 
आला. तसेच मावजवडा ्ेथील पोसट 
कोववड सेंटर वा शहर ववकास 
आराखडातंग्जत राखीव असलेल्ा जागेत 
ववकसकाकडून पापत होणाऱ्ा १२ मजली 
इमारतीत महाववदाल् सुरू 
करण्ाबाबतच्ा कामांबाबतही चचा्ज 
करण्ात आली. 
राजीव गांधी वैदकी् महाववदाल्ाची 

पाहणी मुख्मंती एकनाथ वशंद े्ांनी काही 
वदवसांपूव्वी केली होती, त्ावेळी 
वसतीगृहाची दुरावसथा त्ांनी पाहून तेथील 
मुलांशी संवाद साधला असता मुलांनी 
वसतीगृह तसेच कँटीनच्ा समस्ा 

त्ांच्ाजवळ मांडल्ा. सदरच ेवसतीगृह हे 
वनवासी डॉकटरांसाठी असून रुगणाल्ामध्े 
चांगल्ा रुगणसेवा उपलबध करून 
देण्ामध्े ्ा वनवासी डॉकटरांची फार मोठी 
भूवमका असत,े त्ामुळ े त्ांना चांगले 
वसतीगृह उपलबध करून वदल्ास रुगणसेवा 
सुधारण्ामध् ेमोठी मदत वमळणार आहे. 
त्ा पाशव्जभूमीवर मुख्मंत्ांनी वनद्देश 
देवून अत्ंत चांगल्ा अत्ुचच दजा्जच्ा 
सुववधा वनवासी डॉकटरांना उपलबध 
करून देण े गरजेचे असल्ाच े नमूद 
केल.े 

            मुख्मंत्ांच्ा सूचनेनुसार 
कळवा ्ेथील राजीव गांधी वैदकी् 
महाववदाल् ्ेथे असलेल्ा 
वसतीगृहाच्ा इमारतीच े नुतनीकरण 
पसताववत करण्ात आल े आह.े 
इमारतीच ेस्रिकचरल ऑवडटसह अंतग्जत 

भागाची दुरूसती, सनानगृह, शौचाल्ांची 
पुरेशी संख्ा, खोलीची अंतग्जत रचना 
कशी असेल, तसेच ववदार्ा्यांसाठी 
कॉमनरूम तसेच कॅफेटेरर्ाची रचना 
आदी बाबींचा आढावा आ्ुकत बांगर 
्ांनी ्ा बैठकीत घेतला.  ्ासाठी 
आवश्क असलेल्ा वसतीगृहाच्ा 
नूतनीकरण कामाची आखणी, वनववदा 
पवक्ा लवकरात लवकर होईल ्ा 
दृषटीन े का््जवाही करण्ाच्ा सूचना 
संबंवधतांना वदल्ा. वनवासी डॉकटरांच्ा 
वसतीगृहांमध् े सुधारणा करून डॉकटरांना 
अत्ाधुवनक सुववधा उपलबध कराव्ात 
तसेच नुतनीकरणासाठी कालबद्ध का््जकम 
आखून त्ाची तातकाळ अंमलबजावणी 
केली जावी, ्ासाठी मुख्मंती एकनाथ वशंद े
्ांची आगही भूवमका असून त्ा पधदतीने 
सव्ज काम े ही ववनाववलंब करण्ासाठी 

सवा्जनी दक रहाव ेअसेही बांगर ्ांनी नमूद 
केले. 

 सदससथतीत वसतीगृहात राहत असलेले 
ववदाथ्वी व वनवासी डॉकटरांची संख्ा ही 
२२१ इतकी आहे. २०४ ववदाथ्वी राहू 
शकतील असा आराखडा त्ार करण्ात 
आला असला तरी पत्कात जागा अपुरी 
पडत असेल तर मुलींचे वसतीगृह वेगळे 
करण्ासाठी प्तन करू. पण एकाच 
वठकाणी जासत गद्वी करणे ्ोग् नाही. 
नुतनीकरण करताना वसतीगृहाची संपूण्ज 
इमारत ही वातानुकूवलत असावी, तसेच 
वसतीगृहातील खोल्ांची रचना करताना 
एका खोलीत दोन ववदाथ्वी, त्ांच्ासाठी 
आवश्क असलेल े बेडस्, कपाटांची 
रचना, सटडी टेबल तसेच खोलीत पुरेसा 
उजेड अशा पधदतीने खोलीची रचना 
करण्ाच्ा सूचना आ्ुकत बांगर ्ांनी ्ा 
बैठकीत वदल्ा. 

 वसतीगृहाच्ासमोर आवण मागील 
बाजूस असलेल्ा जागेचा वापर वनवासी 
डॉकटरांना कीडा सुववधा देण्ासाठी करावा. 
त्ांच्ाशी चचा्ज करून खेळासाठी लागणारी 
व्वसथा उभी करावी, वसतीगृहालगतच्ा 
मोकळ्ा जागेत अभ्ास, मनोरंजन तसेच 
वजम आदी सुववधा उपलबध करून दाव्ात. 
तसेच त्ा सेवा कँटीनशी जोडून घ्ाव्ात 
असेही आ्ुकतांनी सपषट केले.    

19मुंबई,  मंगळवार, ३० मे २०२३

Mog ~«mB©Q> ñQ>rb {b{‘Q>oS> 
Zm|. H$m¶m©. : Ama-237, Q>rQ>rgr B§S>pñQ´>Ab E[a¶m (E‘Am¶S>rgr), a~mio, Zdr ‘w§~B©-400701. 

Xÿ. : +91-22-27606679, ’°$³g : + 91-22-27690627, B©-‘ob : chasebrightsteel@gmail.com 
do~gmB©Q> : www.chasebright.com, grAm¶EZ : Eb99999E‘EM1959nrEbgr011479 

31.03.2023 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r boImn[a{jV 
{dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo {ddaU 

Q>r>n :  
1. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bpñQ>¨J A°ÊS AXa> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 

A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|Oog‘Ü¶o gmXa Ho$boë¶m {V‘mhr/dm{f©H$ {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vnerbdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam 
Amho. {V‘mhr/dm{f©H$ {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OogÀ¶m do~gmB©Q>g² Am{U gyMr~ÜX ‘§S>i 
(gmXarH$aUmÀ¶m ¶wAmaEb) www.bseindia.com Am{U www.chasebright.com ¶m do~gmB©Q>g²da CnbãY 
Amho.

‘§S>imÀ¶m dVrZo d H$[aVm 
ghr/- 

{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© A{dZme OOmo{X¶m 
{XZm§H$ : 29 ‘o, 2023 AÜ¶j Am{U ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$ (S>rAm¶EZ 00074886)

(é. bmImV)
A. 
H«$.

Vnerb g§nbobr 
{V‘mhr 

31.03.2023

 ‘mJrb dfm©Vrb 
g§nbobo g§b½Z 

 3 ‘{hZo 
31.03.2022

VmaIon¶ªV 
dfm©Mr 

AmH$S>odmar 
31.03.2023

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÝZ 2.74 59.53 156.18 
2 H$mbmdYrgmR>r {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a, AndmXmË‘H$ 

Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tnydu)
 

-12.35 
 

-30.99 
 

-56.63 
3 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 

(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va) 
 

-202.76 
 

-30.99 
 

-271.74 
4 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 

(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va) 
 

-202.76 
 

-30.99 
 

-271.74 
5 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÝZ (H$mbmdYrgmR>r 

(H$amoÎma) Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) Am{U AÝ¶ gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÝZ 
(H$amoÎma) Yê$Z)

 
 

-203.68 

 
 

-39.65 

 
 

-290.23 
6 g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db 167.50 167.50 167.50 
7 amIrd ‘mJrb dfm©À¶m boImn[a{jV Vmio~§XmV Xe©{dë¶mZwgma 

(nwZ‘w©ë¶m§H$sV amIrd dJiyZ)
   

-1,453.63 
8 à{V ̂ mJ àmßVr (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo)  

(AI§{S>V Am{U I§{S>V àdV©ZmgmR>r)- 
1. ‘yb^yV Am{U 2. gm¡på¶H¥$V

 
 

-12.11 

 
 

-1.84 

 
 

-7.66 

A. 
H«$.

Vnerb A{bá EH${ÌV
g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2023

g§nbobo  
df© 

31/03/2023

g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2022

g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2023

g§nbobo  
df© 

31/03/2023

g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2022

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ ({Zìdi) 866.64 3,349.65 808.85 928.53 3,696.46 1,047.84 

2 H$mbmdYrgmR>r {Zìdi Z’$m (H$a, AndmXmË‘H$  
Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tnydu)

 
163.04 

 
597.83 

 
179.62 

 
(88.70) 

 
(1,214.42) 

 
(645.13) 

3 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va)

 
163.04 

 
597.83 

 
(7,078.75) 

 
(88.70) 

 
(1,214.42) 

 
(645.13) 

4 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va)

 
108.45 

 
427.83 

 
(7,900.89) 

 
(143.50) 

 
(1,384.65) 

 
(702.58) 

5 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ 
(H$mbmdYrgmR>r ( H$amoÎma)  Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) Am{U BVa 
gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$amoÎma) Yê$Z)

 
 

103.87 

 
 

425.63 

 
 

(7,901.39)

 
 

(145.30) 

 
 

(1,382.94)

 
 

(701.89)
6 ^aUm Pmbobo g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db (Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ é. 5/- 

à{V g‘^mJ)
 

546.32 
 

546.32 
 

 546.32 
 

546.32 
 

 546.32 
 

 546.32 
7 BVa Bp³dQ>r 8,302.14 (5,008.50) 

8 à{V g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 5/- Mo)(Adm{f©H$)… 
(é. V) ‘yb^yV Am{U gm¡på¶H¥$V

 
0.99 

 
3.92 

 
(72.31) 

 
(1.31) 

 
(12.67) 

 
(6.43) 

{Q>nm… 
1. darb {ZîH$fmªZm boImnarjU g{‘VrZo nwZ{d©bmo{H$V Ho$bo Am{U 29 ‘o, 2023 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶mÀ¶m ~¡R>H$sV g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo ‘§Oya Ho$bo. 
2. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r (EbAmoS>rAma) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OgH$S>o gmXa Ho$boë¶m 31 ‘mM©, 2023 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U 

dfm©gmR>r {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. gXa {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OMr do~gmB©Q> www.bseindia.com da Am{U H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> 
www.kesarinfra.com da CnbãY Amho. 

Ho$ga Q>{‘©Zëg A±S> BÝ’«$mñQ´>³Ma {b. H$[aVm 
ghr/- 

hf© Ama. {H$bmM§X 
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B© H$m¶©H$mar AÜ¶j 
{XZm§H$… 29 ‘o, 2023 S>rAm¶EZ… 00294835

Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶… Amo[aE§Q>b hmD$g, 7, O‘eoXOr Q>mQ>m amoS>, MM©JoQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 020.  
B©‘ob… headoffice@kesarinfra.com, do~gmB©Q>… www.kesarinfra.com  

’$moZ… (+91-22) 22042396/22851737 ’°$³g… (+91-22) 22876162 
grAm¶EZ… Eb45203E‘EM2008nrEbgr178061 

31 ‘mM©, 2023 amoOrg g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r boImn[a{jV A{bá  
Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMm CVmam é. bmImV

Or.Ho$.nr. qàQ>tJ A±S> n°Ho$qOJ {b{‘Q>oS> 
Jmim H«$. 1, Vi‘Obm, M°pån¶Z H§$nmD§$>S>, MmMmO Ym~m g‘moa, dgB©, nmbKa - 401208 

grAm¶EZ … Eb21012E‘EM2018nrEbgr307426, B©‘ob … gkpcompliance@gmail.com$, do~gmB©Q> … www.gkpl.cin 

31 ‘mM©, 2023 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r A{bá boImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo {ddaU 
(é. bmIm§V)

A. 
H«$.

Vnerb g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo df©
31.03.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022

1. àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ 1359.05 1417.88 1261.83 5607.08 5339.78 
2. H$mbmdYrgmR>r {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a 

AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~r Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU 
~m~tnydu)

 
 

14.09 

 
 

18.28 

 
 

11.98 

 
 

118.28 

 
 

110.55 

3. H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~r Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU 
~m~rZ§Va#)

 
 

14.09 

 
 

18.28 

 
 

11.98 

 
 

118.28 

 
 

110.55 
4. H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 

(AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~r Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU 
~m~rZ§Va#)

 
 

8.77 

 
 

14.52 

 
 

8.73 

 
 

85.90 

 
 

81.07 
5. H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ 

(H$mbmdYrgmR>r Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$amoÎma) Am{U 
BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$amoÎma) Yê$Z)

 
 

8.77 

 
 

14.52 

 
 

8.73 

 
 

85.90 

 
 

81.07 
6. g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db, Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ é. 10/- àË¶oH$s 2199.88 2199.88 1466.59 2199.88 1466.59 
7. àVr g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo) 

(AI§{S>V Am{U I§S>rV H$m‘H$mOmgmR>r) 
1. ‘yb^yV 
2. gm¡på¶H¥$V

 
 

0.04 
0.04 

 
 

0.07 
0.07 

 
 

0.06 
0.06 

 
 

0.39 
0.39 

 
 

0.55 
0.55 

Q>rnm … 
1. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|>Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ 

E³gM|OogH$S>o XmIb Ho$boë¶m boImn[a{jV {V‘mhr Am{U df© g‘márÀ¶m {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. 
{V‘mhr/AY© dm{f©H$ {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O Mr do~gmB©Q> www.bseindia.com da Am{U H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> 
www.gkpl.in da CnbãY Amho. 

2. øm A{bá boImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªZm 29 ‘o, 2023 amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV boImnarjU g{‘VrZo nwZ{d©bmo{H$V Ho$bo Am{U 30 ‘o, 2022 
amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo ‘§Owar {Xbr. 

{R>H$mU … dgB© Or.Ho$.nr. qàQ>tJ A±S> n°Ho$qOJ {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r 
{XZm§H$ … 30.05.2023 ghr/- Ho$db JmoamS>r¶m - ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$

Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho B§{S>¶Z ~±H$ Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> 
[aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q> Am{U H$b‘ 
13 (12) {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm 
dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 12.11.2022 amoOr ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z H$O©Xma lr. hþ‘|Ð ‘mohZ ZmB©H$ 
Am{U gm¡. hf©Xm hþ‘|Ð ZmB©H$ ¶m§g gyMZoVrb EHy$U Z‘yX a³H$‘ ê$. 6,54,564/- (ê$n¶o ghm 
bmI Mm¡nÞ hOma nmMeo Mm¡gï> ‘mÌ) ¶m aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V 
H$aÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo hmoVo. 
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mV H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm 
XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m {‘iH$VrMm H$ãOm gXa 
{Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 ghdmMVm gXa A°³Q>Mo H$b‘ 13(4) AÝd¶o Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m 
A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 26 ‘o, 2023 amoOr KoVbm Amho.  
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$moUVmhr 
ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm B§{S>¶Z ~±H  (B©-
Abmhm~mX ~±H$) ¶m§g a³H$‘ ê$. 6,54,564/- (ê$n¶o ghm bmI Mm¡nÞ hOma nmMeo Mm¡gï> 
‘mÌ) Am{U ‘mJUr gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mO d AZwf§{JH$ à^ma ¶m aH$‘oÀ¶m 
^mamAYrZ amhrb. 
VmaU ‘ÎmoÀ¶m {d‘moMZmH$arVm CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ (13) À¶m Cn-H$b‘ (8) 
À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o H$O©Xmam§Mo bj doYwZ KoVbo OmV Amho. 

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z 
âb°Q> H«$. 701, 7dm ‘Obm, ‘moO‘m{nV 310 Mm¡.’y$Q> ({~ëQ>An joÌ) À¶mgh ‘moH$io Q>oaog joÌ, 
CËH$f© grEMEg {b., AmZ§X amd ndma hm¶ñHw$b Odi, d{Pam, ~mo[adbr npíM‘, ‘w§~B©-400092, 
grQ>rEg H«$. 351, ßbm°Q> H«$. 372, Jmd EH$gma, ~mo[adbr (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400092. 
{g‘m~Õ Ûmao: CÎma: AmZ§X amd ndma emim, X{jU: BVa {~pëS>¨J, nyd©: amoS>, npíM‘: {bâQ> ê$‘. 

ghr/- 
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar 
{XZm§H$ … 26.05.2023 B§{S>¶Z ~±H$

OmoJoídar (n.) emIm, 1bm ‘Obm, hrZm em°qnJ AmH}$S>, Eg.ìhr. amoS>, OmoJoídar (n.), ‘w§~B©-
400102. Xÿa.H«$. (022) 26791065, 26797491, B©‘ob: Jogeshwari@indianbank.co.in 

 H$ãOm gyMZm (ñWmda {‘iH$VrH$arVm) 
({g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 Mm {Z¶‘ 8(1) nhm)

Omhra gyMZm  
‘mPo Aerb, Ý¶y Q>mo{ndmbm H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh 
hmD$. gmogm. {b. ¶m§Zr gm§{JVë¶mZwgma ‘r 
gm¡. aoIm nQ>ob Am{U lr. haoe nQ>ob ¶m§Zm 
Omar Ho$boë¶m eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 31 À¶m 
g§X^m©V gXa gyMZm Omar H$[aV Amho, à‘m{UV 
H$aVmo  H$s, Vo Q>mo{ndmbm boZ, S>m°. ̂ S>H$‘H$a 
‘mJ©, ‘w§~B©- 400007 ¶oWo pñWV ~§Jbm 
Aem kmV gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m  B‘maVr‘Yrb 4Ï¶m 
‘Oë¶mdarb Imobr H«$. 47 ‘Yrb gd© 
bm^H$mar h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma Am{U {hVg§~§Y 
Am{U darb ZmdmÀ¶m gmogm¶Q>rMo {d{^Þ H«$. 
151 Vo 155 YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é, 50 À¶m 5 
eoAg©Mo Zm|XUrH¥$V YmaH$ AmhoV. darb Z‘wX 
eoAa à‘mUnÌ Jhmi/hadbo Amho Am{U gm¡. 
aoIm nQ>ob Am{U lr. haoe nQ>ob ¶m§Zr 
à{V{bnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ Omar H$aÊ¶mgmR>r 
AO© Ho$bm Amho. H$moUrhr ì¶º$s qH$dm ì¶º$s 
Á¶m§Mr à{V{bnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ Omar 
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H$moUVrhr haH$V qH$dm gXa 
eoAa qH$dm gXa n[agam‘Ü¶o H$moUVohr Xmdo 
Agë¶mg gXa à{gÜXr VmaIonmgyZ 14 
{XdgmV Ë¶m nwîR>çW© H$mJXmonÌr nwamì¶m§gh 
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§S> o Ë¶m§Mo Xmdo nmR>{dUo 
Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg gmogm¶Q>r 
à{V{bnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ Omar H$aÊ¶mgmR>r 
‘wº$ amhrb.  

aOZr {XdH$a 
dH$sb Am{U gm°{b{gQ>a 

103 E, AamaV {~pëS>¨J,  
  Z{JZXmg ‘mñQ>a amoS>, ’$moQ>©,  

{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© ‘w§~B© 400001 
{XZm§H$: 30.05.2023

peenerj veesìerme
leceece pevelesme JeÀUefJeC³eele ³esles JeÀer, ceePes DeefMeue 
Þeer jcesMe®ebê ceesnveueeue pewve ns ieeJe ef®eKeue[eWiejs, 
lee. JemeF&, efpe. HeeueIej ³esLeerue YegceeHeve ¬eÀ. 149, 
GHeefJeYeeie 1 ¿ee peefceve efceUJeÀleer ceefOeue [e@ efveleerve 

 LeesjJes ¿eeb®³ee Jeeìîee}e/ efnMm³eeuee Deeuesueer 
efceUJeÀle #es$e 2685 ®eew. efce. efJeJeÀle IesC³ee®es 
þjJeuesues Deens. lejer meoj efceUJeÀleerJej JeÀesCel³eener 
k³e leer®ee / Fmecee®ee nJeÌJeÀ DeefOeJeÀej eEJeÀJee 
efnlemebyebOe Demesue l³eebveer ner veesìerme ÒeefmeOo 
Peeu³eeHeemegve 14 efoJemee®³ee Deele meJe& Hegjek³eeefveMeer 
Keeueerue HeÊ³eeJej JeÀUJeeJes, Dev³eLee lemee JeÀesCeleener 
nJeÌJeÀ DeefOeJeÀej eEJeÀJee efnlemebyebOe veener Je Demeu³eeme 
lees mees[gve efouee Deens Demes mebcepetve ceePes DeefMeue [e@ 
efveleerve efJeÇ} LeesjJes ³eeb®³eemeesyele k³eJenej HegCe& 
JeÀjleerue ¿ee®eer veeWo I³eeJeer. 

efJeÇ}

JeÌ

 mener
efJeveeso j. þeJegÀj (JeJeÀerue)

619, Sme.Deej,Ss efyeu[eRie veb. S 4,
De³³eHee cebefoj®³ee ceeies, nvegceeve veiej,

DeeJegÀueer jes[, JeÀebefoJeueer (Heg) cegbyeF& 400101 

महाववदालयाचा आराखडा तयार करावा 
शहर विकास आराखडातंर्गत राखीि असलेल्ा जारेत विकसकाकडून महापावलकेस पापत 
झालेल्ा १२ मजली इमारतीत महाविदाल् सुरू केले जाणार असून ्ा विकाणी करण्ात 
्ेणाऱ्ा कामाचा आढािाही आ्ुकत बांरर ्ांनी ्ा बैिकीत घेतला. ्ा इमारतीत 
आिश्कतेनुसार िर्गखोल्ा, प्ोरशाळेची वनवम्गती, कँटीन सुविधा ्ासािी 
िासतुविशारदांकडून आराखडा त्ार करून घ्ािा. त्ानुसार स्ापत् कामांमध्े बदल करणे, 
आिश्कतेनुसार फवन्गचरची कालम्ा्गदा वनशशचत करुन पूण्ग करुन घेण्ाबाबत दक्षता 
घेण्ाच्ा सूचनाही त्ांनी ्ािेळी वदल्ा. सदर बैिकीस अवतररकत आ्ुकत १संदीप माळिी, 
उपनररअवि्ंता रामदास वशंदे, का््गकारी अवि्ंता िरिान वशंदे आदी उपशस्त होते.  

नयायालयाच ेकामकाज संपेपय्यंत 
तरुणाला कारावासाची विका

ठ ाण े : टोरटं पॉवरन े कळवा-मुबंा-शीळ 
भागात वीजचोरी करणाऱ्ांववरुद्ध कारवाई सरुू 
कलेी आह.े वीज जोडणी वन्वमत करण्ासाठी 
ववववध माध्मांतनू अनेकदा आवाहन करूनही 
लोक नवीन वीज जोडणीसाठी अज्ज 
करण्ासाठी पढु े्ते नाहीत. 
्ा भागातील १५ हजारांहनू अवधक घर ेपीडी 

थकबाकीच्ा नावाखाली बकेा्दशेीर वीज 
वापरत आहते. अशा गाहकांनी त्ाचंी पलवंबत 
पीडी दे्  रककम भरून का्दशेीरररत्ा वीज मीटर 
वमळवावते अस े आवाहन टोरंट पॉवर कपंनीन े
कले ेआह.े  मात का्दशेीर कनकेशनसाठी लोक 
पढु े्ते नाहीत. आजही समुार े२१५०० कनकेशनस 
० वकवंा खपू कमी ्वुनट वापर दश्जवतात. ्ातील 
अनकेाचं ेमीटर सदोष असल्ाचा वकवंा मीटरमध्े 

छडेछाड कले्ाचा सशं् व्कत करण्ात आला 
आह.े अशा लोकाचं े मीटर तवररत बदलण े
आवश्क आह.े अशा वीजचोरांमळु े वन्वमत 
वीजवबल भरणाऱ्ा गाहकांचा वीजपरुवठा 
अनेकदा खवंडत होत आह.े त्ानंा लाइन व्रिवपंग 
आवण नटेवक्क वबघाडाचा सामना करावा 
लागतो. टॉरटं कपंनीन े नकुतीच मीटरमध् े
छडेछाड आवण वीजचोरीववरोधात कडक पावल े
उचलण्ास सरुुवात कलेी आह.े गले्ा काही 
वदवसांपासनू पोवलसांत वीजचोरीच ेअनके गनुह े
दाखल झाल ेआहते. 

वीजचोरांना आता 
बसणार झटका  

वीजचोरांववरोधात 
एफआयआर दाखल 
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